Recruitment Services
Nicole Zelhart-Ford, coordinator – 802-8508
High school recruitment
Campus tours/group visits
Dual credit/dual enrollment
Health Careers Exploration Camp
Orientation

Admission requirements
Any advisor, Student Services – 802-8500

Assessment and Testing
(COMPASS, ACT, CAI, EMT-B, GED, MBTI, NATCEP, proctoring, correspondence)
Gisel Waide, specialist – 802-8530
Appointments – 802-8500

Athletics
802-8600

Baccalaureate scholars
Susan LaMore, coordinator – 802-8208

Bookstore
802-8590

Career Pathways and Partnerships
Glen O’Connor, director – 802-8375

Career planning
Tina Talmadge, coordinator – 802-8584

Catalogs, class schedules
Student Services – 802-8500

Corporate and Continuing Education
802-8200

Dual credit/dual enrollment
Nicole Zelhart-Ford, coordinator – 802-8508

High school credit courses
Adult and Community Education – 802-8300

Fitness Center
802-8610

General information
802-8100

Scholarships, financial aid
Office of Financial Aid, Student Services – 802-8550

Special populations
Sherrie Kinzler, coordinator/interpreter – 802-8632

Student life and sports information
Sarah Zirkle, coordinator – 802-8628

Transcript of grades and credit request
Office of Admissions and Registration, Student Services
802-8527

Transfer information
Susan LaMore, coordinator – 802-8208

TRiO Talent Search
Jamal Hawkins, director – 802-8562
Cierra Davis, assistant director – 802-8565
Keisha Smith, coordinator – 802-8574
Akilah Stewart, coordinator – 802-8569

Upward Bound
Jamal Hawkins, director – 802-8562
Chris Young, assistant director – 802-8564
Eddie Anderson, coordinator – 802-8566

Youth Program Services
Lisa Weaver, assistant director – 802-8268
Jennifer Hammond, coordinator – 802-8272

TTY/TDD users in Illinois, call 711.